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! Methodist Divine
! Given ReceptionBucky Becomes a Benedict

Reduced Rates to
Livestock Show
To Attract Many

Reduced round trip etcurstoa

By Congregation
Orerted with the Klamath spirit

of hispltullty, Kev. WVmin.lt. Mrs.fare from all points on Its linn,
Including Klamath Falls, to Port-- , Wenimett and their daughter. tXiro-th,-

were tendered n reception by
uit'nibrr of the. Methodist Klm-opn- l

church, and scores of frieuds were

TODAY'S

Bargain Specials
land, will be put Inlo offret by If
Southern I'aclfle Railway company
for the Pacltlc International Lin-
stock exposition to bo held there
Oct. SO to Nor. (.

Id making this announcement yea- -

in the church room last night.
Iter. Wemmett la Inking the pul-- ;

pit of .the local cliuryh loft vacant
by Iter. T. 1. Yarn.. Tho new
minister romea west from Ihe t'al-- i
vary chun-- of Minneapolis where at
he served for four year. Before

terdaT. J. J. Miller, district freight
nd passenger agent tor the com-

pany her. stated that llrestock
breeders from all parts of the west
are expected to take part In the
bow which Is bailed as the live-- i

stock classic of the Pacific coast.
Numerous Inquiries from livestock

growers of this county indicste that
many from here will attend the ex-- !

filling that post, Her. Wemmett was
In the t'entenary Wilbur Methodist

J church In Portland.
I As an alumnus of Syracuse I'ui-- !

verslty. Rev. Wenimett Is bound to
win scores of Klamath friends with
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Klamath Klothing Kompany
It will pay you to take advantage of these, To-

day's Specials, as every article advertised is a
Genuine Bargain

his delivery and manner from the
local pulpit.

Members of the Tea fun Club
were In charge of the program.

position. Miller ststed.
, The reduced fare tickets In Ore-

gon and California from October I
to SOi la Nevada and Utah from
Oct. It to 1) Inclusive; and in Ari-

zona, New Mexico and Texas, Oct.
14 to 18. The return trip Is limit-

ed to Nor. 13.

t MALI HOY iyiiu:i)
Jack McFall, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. McFall, prominent Mulln ranch-er-

was tsken to the Klamath Gen-- j
eral hospital Buffering, from a badly
injured arm. Tuesday.

Jack fell from a high board fence
when he caught on a
nail. :

Stanley Raymond (Rurky) Harris, popular manager of tli Wash-

ington baseball tram, and Miss Marv Elisabeth Sutherland, d wnlilrr
of Howard Sutherland of West Virginia, were recentlr
married at the bride's home in Washington. 1. C. Presidrnt md Mrs.

Coolidge and other distinguished guests sttcndrd the wedding. This

photo of the bride and groom was taken immediately after the

Men's Broadcloth

Shirts, collars at-

tached, plain and
fancy colors, $1.95,

three for $5.00

Men's Genuine
Broadcloth Shirts,
collars to m a t c h,

$1.95, 3 for ...$.500

ORPHEUS THEATRE
Coming Oct. 3 lit.

"Phantom of the Opera"

Chiloquin Grows
i Fast as Building
)..' Contracts Given

W. J. Steinmets, local builder and
contractor. Is contemplating the con-

struction of a one-stor-y brick build-

ing on his property on CMloqutn's
main street, according to advices
received from there yesterday.
',-- The new structure will house a
pool hall and barber shops In keep-din- g

with the old buildings which
wera burned In the fire two weeks
a'go. It Is understood the estimated
cost of the brick building will be
la the neighborhood of 110.000 and
will hare one of the most advan-tageoe- s

sites of any building In the
busy little reservation city.

- Steinmets property is located be-

tween the land owned by George
Bell and Tom Sterglos.

Darnell to Build
Brick Building in
Town of Chiloquin

An brick build
ing, fireproof and com ins up to
the building restrictions laid down
by the city council of Chiloquin

Travel by Motor Stage
Pickwick & Howard Stage Line

Connection made at Ashland for all California points
over Pickwick lines, through without stop.

Stopovers allowed at any point.
Fares:

To' Sacramento .(..$13.40
To San Francisco 11.70
To Los Angeles 28.15

615 Main St. Phone 999

more than two month ago, will soon
be under vay in the newly incorpo-
rated city .iiy Charles Darnell of
Sujcarman fc Darrell. merchants.

Men's Collar-Attache- d Shirts, mixed cotton and
wool, tan olive colors, $1.95, three for $5.00

Men's heavy weight cotton and wool mixed Neg-

ligee Shirts, extra special :. ..... . .'.$1.95

The hnildinK Vtil rise on the site

Keno Stages Big
Meeting For All

County Nominees
where the old Darnell building stood
before jlhe Jire that a fortnight ago

Aa venlhr of royal entertinept Darnell's property has a
iad rrnerar good time Is the re-- frontage. 110 feet deep. The build-po- rt

which local 'candidates brought ing will be built for speculation pur-bac- k

from Keno last tight, fol- - pones becanse - Darnell, hke the
lowing a meeting of candidates and majority of Chiloquin residents,

, communty residents' la thejllevcs in the future of the reaerra-schoo- l

house there yesterday morn-- t ion commuiilty. to the full.
In, j

,All county candidates except Kirk-- j WOMAN PRISONER IS
IN BAD CONDITIONpairics, repuoitcan nominee rorj

county asseftsor. were reported to be
present, and each addressed tbej Mrs. .Frances Mr K wen. federal

Good heavy weight Tan

Blazers, today ...... $2.95
t n

Men's heavy button
Sweaters, grey color, $1.05

Kno residents briefly. prisoner, charged with the ?ale of
The feature of the erening's en

ir.toxicating liquor to federal off - j

tertainment was given by Keno cent, is still In a rnnrtitlun
school children nnder the direction ,t ,he county poor farm accor,lln)jof the teachers, when they 'S: , Dr. 0. S. Xewwm. county health
three to the tune. Hadsongs same jof fi(.er who atendln! nor
they had a piano, the children ad- - '

Mr3 M,Ewen fe h.ad,ons down
rised the audience. ,tbey might hare the 8tainl ,ne poor farm eary.learned extra tunes for thel Vonday ., wnen ,he wa, prepar.rersea. -

Ing to leare for Portland with C. C. i

The which followedsupper the.Well!, lnited s,at iv.uly n,ar.
erenlng-- festivities was extremely ,na, she was unconscious for'
good, 'it was stated, and the pro-;,o- ,inie and , beca ou, u
ced are to get to a fund for a k,,, ,, fn ,

piano for the school.
i The alleged liquor Tender was a
nurse in the World War for two
years and suffered fro men rem e

i shell shock. She is a Canadian.
"Booster" Pelton

of Fort Klamath
Home for the Slek is

times. Kindly attentionis Member C. C.'rwill be Riven your needs at the' ' Klamath Vnllcy Hospital.James Pelton. well known ranch-- .

,er and cattleman of Fort Klam-- ! Claaaified advertUinf is a
ath, accompanied by his wife, was morning paper proposition al--

,: visitor to Klamath Falls yester-- ; vatjs th. Ne"wa.
day looking after business mat- - - ,

Men's Winter Overcoats, in
heather mixtures, $15.00 to
$18.50 values, today at. .$12.85

Men's Khaki Lace Hiking
Breeches, lace .$1.95

Men's Blue Bib Overalls, full

cut, today, the pair 95c

Did You Get Your Folger'g Coffee Meter?

i COUNTRY FRIERS
Lb OUC

FIG DARS 1 C
New figs, lb. IOC

SUGAR ... c ce
Sack ..!.'.; tpOsOu

SWEET CIDER .Cfl.Gallon L......JaOUC
DILL PICKLES - TCGallon .. I DC

"
SOUR PICKLES --'-7 Eta-Gal-

lon

uu:x..t I

SWEET PICKLES 1 1 C(Gallon P 1 .OU

AMAIZO OIL ElEt,Good for frying chicken, qt OOC

CATSUP E1
Pint CtDC

DRY BEANS
' '.'Jin- -

Any kind ..
(These beans are the new crop)

I. , .

CORN STARCH " " " I fl
Package 1UC

.
r ,

t '. ,

JELL POWDER "OEt-(Jell- o)
4 packages

GUM I C
Any kind, 3 packages Xvft

Public Market
WE DELIVER HOURLY

Phone 169 'Pay Cash It Pays' 126 N. 6th St.

Masons Attention!
Special Communication

Klamath Lodge No, 77
A. F. & A. M.

Saturday, Oct. 23
Banquet 6:30 p. m.

Work in M.M. Decree
By order of W. M.

J '...

m
Being a live-wi- booster for

this county Pelton took advantage of
the opportunity, without solicita-

tion, ot becoming a member of the
Klamath County Chamber o,' Com-

merce. "I have always wanted tc

become a member of this civic or

ganisation." he stated, "and if yot
will not lot me join, then I'll join
anyway. I believe In the work that
the rhamber Is carrying forward,
and more power to the orRaniza- -

Hon." '

'.,Mr. and Mrs. Telton expect t

leavcin a few days for southern
California, where they will spend
the winter. ' They will visit in Sjn
Francisco for sometime while en
route to their destination.

lien's Fine Felt Slippers, values to $1.50, in as-

sorted colors. Special today 95c
'Sens?;

(oy Save

LUDIMO CLOTHIERS OlWCg iaol

ItKAfl ADMIK.ll. lVSO
1J1 Ht--I IIY THICK

, riULAriKI.PHlA. Oct. 22. (Uni-
ted News) Bear Admiral Charles
W. Pyson, retired, was struck and
Injured by a motor truck whlln on
the way to meet his wife and daugh-te- r

at Broad street station Friday
afternoon.
' At a hospital It was found Dial

Hyson had sustained Injuries about '

the head, hut he insisted upon pro-- )

reeding to his home in Washington.

Entrance Xcvt to Pino Tree
Thentro

' " WINTK!t III 1 1.1)1 NO
Phono flt.1 Open Evenings

I


